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TennesSee CoaI and Iron's capital 18 S20t-
000,000, and It cariitigs this ycar w!Ill be
$9,000,000.

Internatlina Paper directors liaive dcclared
regiular ,j p.c. on preferred stock. No ac-
.o:i1 tahen on comuon.
LouisvIlO' clty National Bank îvill liqui-

date. Capital, $20,000; surplus, S10,000. Dt-
positors %wi'l bc paid ln full.

Accordlng tW a decision of Judgo Thomas
in the Circuit Court Saturday, Federai Sceci
may pay dividends on Its preferred stock.

Pcnding settilment of diiculties In the
Transvfal, it is proposed to transfer theo
business of tteO Johannesburg Stock Ex-
change tW Capb Town.

Cual prices bave advanced in thîe West,
owing Wo the lake rates whlicln have noîv
reachcd 90 cents, as comnpared wvith 25
cents of one year ago.

Thno People's Gas Co. of Clîlcago, lbaving
failed Wo secure the Ogdcn Gas property, a
rival, wvill, it is sald, take sucbi steps as
cannot but provoke a gas wvar in that city.

jBanks in the States are sald to bc more
v;tally concerned xvitln stocks than ever the.y
wcre before and are more anxious thau any
ono else that stocks should go up, for tbey
have xnost te lose by Ltheir going doîvn.

Speculators arc tbinkng of investiung in
Kaffir stock, on its bedrock value being
reaclied on Uhc declaration of war, because
cessation of hostilitiez wvill mean a very
largo advai me and consequent big profits.

Brussels-The plan te *"'ycot the paris Ex-
position, because ef the Dreyfus veidict, is
uiready under way in I3eigium. Prospcctýve
exhibitors are wvithdrawving thieir names and
a number of Frenchi commcrcial bouses here
arc losing their olfi customers.

Riutland Railroad liaving, it Is said, pr
cixascd thit; United Counties Road, will in
tiis way optn an independent route We
Montreal. It is aiso building fromu Bur-
lington, Vt., to meet the Ogdenshurg and
Lake Champlain near I.acolle.

A ncw inovement of mnuch intercst and Im-
portance lias commenced with thc introduc-
tion of 25,000,000 Mexicun governmetit bonds
into the New York market by J. P. Mor-
gan & Co. These noev securities ivill take
precedence of Cuba and Porto Rico.

Micigan' crop report for Scptcrnber says
that droughttlias dainaged corn and pnta-
toes. The estImate of îvheat crop is 8 bu.
an acre, quality poor. As cempared %vith
that of average years its quality is 75 p.c.,
but 12 p.c. of last, year's crop is still in the
farniers' biands. Qats are estimatCd to yieid
31 bu. an acre and are in quality 96 p. c.
Condition or corn is 77 p.c. Rye wvill yield
an average of 13 bu.

A circulas lias been receivcdl by man), local
banking lieuses about Blrooklyn Rapid
Transit. It says: "The plain, simple, bon-
est fact Is that business does r.ot exist to
enable B. R. T. tW earn anything on its
stock,' and it is inevitable that; tâere must
bo a deficit at the end of the fiscal year of
at least SI,000,000, atter the franchise tax
is iniposeti." The ivriter wio Issues this
simple, honest statenient, litid net the sim-
ple, ho'nest courage te put bis name te IL.

American Sugar Refin!.ig Company's new
formn of contract in use on 'Monday reads:
3-10, 30 tinys, 1 p.c. cash 7 days, no rebate.
'ie rebate will bc palti at the end of 60
days te those handlins the Amnerican su-

ars only, ecept beet axnd domestie cane.
B.H. 1. well, Sons & Co. inake the saine

prico %without Ulic exclusive clause, 4.04, list
price bcing 5.31. New York Sugar Reflning
Ce. (Doschers) have list price 5k~ lms 1 p.c.
lcm -.le equal to 41.95 net. Arbuckies' iist
prie 5.) net 4.89 or 1-10 bclow the Ameni-
cen Co.'s net. Broken, arc waiting *tQ sec
ivbat tht wholesale groccrs will do.
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A very llmited number oif Sharce of Treasury Stock now% efforodl ut 50e. per share
li Mloche cf 10 sbares upivirds.

Wo invite your prompt action if yen desire te participate, as further Issues of the
stock will naturally be at a. haiZbr rate.

For prospectus or further information deoired, call on or atidroes:

S. CHADWICK, Scrotary and Managor,
605 Temple Buliding, MONTREAL, Que.


